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Courtesy of Tim and Chris Boyle
I SPY...Tim and Chris Boyle of Westfield peer out of an Army helicopter door
with a view of the Hudson River en route to observe the New Jersey National
Guard training just north of West Point last week.

Courtesy of Stephen Kasich
DELI ‘MEET’...Co-owner Jack Kasich, right, quips with Rep. Leonard Lance (NJ-7th) last week at the Robert Treat
Delicatessen in Westfield, as the congressman stopped in, perhaps looking for a buttered hard roll.

GOP County Candidates Say
Taxes Must Be Lowered

By PAUL J. PEYTON
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

WESTFIELD – Republican candi-
dates for the Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders Ellen Dickson
of Summit and Brian Flanagan of
New Providence are focused on taxes
as their top campaign issue.

During an interview Monday with
The Westfield Leader, the candidates
said the county has not followed the
state and municipalities in reducing
costs due to declining revenues.

Mr. Flanagan said 15 to 25 percent
of property taxes, depending on the
municipality, are collected to support
county government.

“We are hopeful that people will
begin to focus on that,” Mr. Flanagan
said. “That’s why we believe this
race could be very different from
prior races,” alluding to the fact Re-
publicans have not held a seat on the
Union County board since 1997.

Ms. Dickson said county tax hikes
in Summit are “well in excess in the
last couple of years of what we (the
city) have increased our taxes by.”

She also said a review needs to be
made, which determines the proper
role of county government. The can-
didate said while county government
might be necessary in South Jersey,
“maybe in Union County, we don’t
need county government.”

“We can all take care of the parks in
our own towns if we had the money to
do it. But the way things are struc-
tured now, we’re being squeezed to
the point where we don’t have the
money. We have too many layers of
government,” Ms. Dickson said.

Heading the initiatives the candi-
dates are pushing as part of their
campaign is a two-year freeze on the
collection of taxes for the Union
County Open Space, Recreation and
Historic Trust Fund. The county col-
lects over $11.3 million for the fund,

which was established through a voter
referendum some 10 years ago. The
funds can be used by the county to
purchase land for open space, pre-
serve historically significant build-
ings and  to make capital improve-
ments to parks and recreation facili-
ties.

“What is so terrible about suspend-
ing it for two years?” Ms. Dickson
questioned. “Was it supposed to go
on forever?” noting that federal tax
rates may increase in January “for
many of our residents.”

“We already live in the highest-
taxed state and second-highest-taxed
county,” she said, noting that Summit
pays the highest county tax. “(County)
residents need a break. And, at some
point, I believe it (high taxes) will
begin to hurt our property values.”
She said any savings for freezing the
Open Space program would go back
to residents as property tax savings.

The candidates said the county’s
core functions should be in areas
such as the county college system,
sheriff’s department, prosecutor’s
office, county jail and roads depart-
ment. But Mr. Flanagan questioned
the county’s involvement in the “mu-
sic and entertainment business
(MusicFest and Summer Arts Festi-
val),” and “the theater business (Union
County Arts Center in Rahway),” as
well as the Watchung Stables.

“Some of these things people like,
but you have to question where the
core-government function is in this
kind of an economy,” Mr. Flanagan
said. “When you are facing a fiscal
crisis in a family, you don’t go to the
movies…you have to be able to live
within your means.”

Ms. Dickson questioned whether
the county should continue to own
Runnells Specialized Hospital in the
current “precarious health-care
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American Water Co. Proposes
Rate Hikes of 15 to 22 Percent

CONTINUED ON PAGE 8

By CHRISTINA M. HINKE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

AREA – New Jersey American Wa-
ter Company (NJAWC) has proposed
raising water rates 13.6 percent overall
this year to pay for infrastructure im-
provements and increased operating
expenses.

This new proposed increase would
hit Fanwood with a 15-percent hike in
the fire-suppression systems and a 22-
percent rate increase for residents.

Should the state’s Board of Utilities
(BPU) approve the increase, the yearly
water-usage cost in Westfield of
$16,000 would increase 19.5 percent
— the same bump for resident usage

costs. The town’s fixed service charge
would go up 21.1 percent.

Westfield Mayor Andy Skibitsky
called that possibility “appalling.”

“When we’re facing a 2-percent hard
cap (on tax levy increases next
year)…for them to raise rates 15 per-
cent, I don’t understand,” he said.

New Jersey American Water Com-
pany External Affairs Officer Richard
Barnes said that the utility filed with the
BPU for an average water usage rate
increase of $7.10 a month per user in
April 2010. The rate increase would be
to “recover the money we already in-
vested in the system over the last couple
of years,” he said. He said NJAWC has

spent $251 million since early 2008 on
capital improvements, such as aging
water mains and upgrading its water
treatment facilities, storage tanks, wells
and pumping stations to improve water
quality, service reliability and fire pro-
tection.

“We have a cleaning and lining project
for $2.7 million that we recently com-
pleted in Westfield. We’ve also replaced
valves on our mains in Mountainside
(on New Providence Road) at a cost of
$300,000, and we replaced and are re-
placing valves in Fanwood at a cost of
more than $400,000,” Mr. Barnes said in
an e-mail.

In December 2008, the BPU ap-
proved NJAWC’s overall rate increase
of 15.2 percent, or $4.71 per month, on
the average residential water bill, to
pay for $325 million in infrastructure
upgrades, according to a NJAWC press
release.

“In 2008, they raised it double digits,
and now two years later, they want to
raise it by double digits,” Mayor
Skibitsky said. “I hope the BPU tells
them to find it (the money) elsewhere.”

Mayor Skibitsky has reached out to
state representatives to make them
aware of his objection to the proposed
rate increase.

The Westfield Memorial Pool is fully
funded by the resident pool fees and is
not part of the town’s yearly usage cost.
Also, the town is charged approximately
$500,000 a year for fire-hydrant main-
tenance, which NJAWC has said will
not be increased. For municipalities,
this is the biggest cost concern.

“As for fire-hydrant fees, they will
not increase in Westfield, Garwood,
Cranford, Fanwood or in Scotch Plains,
as proposed in our rate filing. Hydrant
fees would decrease by 2.95 percent in
Mountainside,” Mr. Barnes stated in a
follow-up e-mail. “Hydrant fees in New
Jersey American Water’s systems vary.
Over time, we are bringing all of those

EMTs in Training Take Part
In Mock Mass-Casualty Incident
By MICHAEL J. POLLACK
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

WESTFIELD – Before graduating
and preparing to take the state exam,
trainees in Less Stress Instructional
Services’ EMT-Basic Training course
put their instruction into action, last
Sunday, during a mock MCI (Mass-
Casualty Incident) held at the Westfield
Rescue Squad building.

The goal of the exercise was to in-
crease future responders’ readiness to
respond, triage, treat and transport pa-
tients after a multiple-patient or mass-
casualty incident.

“We put everything learned into one

scenario,” lead instructor Melissa
Padulsky told The Westfield Leader. “If
they pass all their coursework and take
part in the MCI, Less Stress says they
are approved for taking the state exam.”

Before the MCI occurred, instructor
Marcelo Adinolfi offered instructions
to the crew. The number-one goal, of
course, was safety, followed by having
fun.

After that, he told trainees to “com-
municate with each other, coordinate
and watch your backs. Once you hurt
your back [in this field], you’re done.”

He also admitted that the exercise
would not be easy – for anyone, no
matter the level of training.

“I guarantee you,” he said, “that the
instructors would be just as bad with
this type of an exercise. For most of
you, it’s your first time, so do what you
think is right.”

What followed resembled mass-
chaos theatre. Volunteers and family
members of trainees adorned their bod-
ies with fake blood and masks; some
sported bandaged “head wounds;” oth-
ers were “contaminated” or wheelchair-
bound. Even small children got into the
act, fake blood and all, and appeared
immobilized and in need of help.

Both Westfield and Fanwood Res-
cue Squads volunteered the use of one
emergency vehicle each, and trainees
had to practice what it is like, when
time is of the essence, to stabilize an
individual and then move them safely CONTINUED ON PAGE 8

aboard a squad vehicle.
Despite the chaos outside, before the

event, trainees were jovial, knowing
that this would be the last time they
would share together as a group. All
EMT trainees underwent 110 hours of
classroom time and must complete 10
hours of hospital-observation time.

Ms. Padulsky encourages those who
take the class to “give back.”

“It’s difficult. There’s a lack of time,
and funding is tight,” she said. “Roughly
$4 million was removed from the state
EMT training fund, and the [required]
elective courses are no longer covered
[by the state fund].” However, she said
she “appeals” to the course takers that
“this could be your family, your neigh-
bor [who will need emergency assis-
tance one day]. “It’s a sense of commu-
nity.”

Lucy Fromtling lives in Westfield
and said the rescue-squad building is
her new home away from home.

She currently rides for the Westfield
squad as a probationary member. She is
allowed to put anything she has learned
into practice while working for the
squad. For now, she is under the super-
vision of two full-time members.

Lucy and others are hoping to move
up to EMTs in training (under supervi-
sion) and then full-time members. Be-
fore that occurs, she said members
have to pass a driving test, dispatching
exam, rig test and take part in at least 50

Benjamin B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader
A MEETING THAT MATTERS…Westfield Police Officer Gary Moore was
invited to the Westfield Neighborhood Council to talk to kids about the D.A.R.E.
Program and bullying. Officer Moore talked about cyber bullying with the use of
computers and cell phones. The Neighborhood Council runs programs for area
kids and seniors throughout the year. To help or donate, visit the Neighborhood
Council’s website at mywnc.org.

Horace Corbin for The Westfield Leader
FREEHOLDER CHALLENGE...Summit Councilwoman Ellen Dickson and
attorney Brian Flanagan of New Providence discuss their views with editor Paul
Peyton, right, at The Westfield Leader office. They spoke about how Union County
government should be run, along with their intent of breaking the dominance of
one-party rule in the county. Mrs. Dickson and Mr. Flanagan are Republican
candidates for freeholder in the November election. Their running mate, Elyse
Bochicchio Medved of Rahway, was unable to attend the interview. Three seats
on the nine-member Freeholder board are up for election.

GW BOE to Share Services
Of New Clark BOE Admin.

By RENNIE WOLTERS
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

GARWOOD — The borough’s
board of education met Tuesday for
its final meeting of the summer be-
fore classes begin September 9, merg-
ing the Washington School students
and faculty with those at Lincoln
School.

Superintendent of Schools Teresa
Quigley announced that New Jersey
is in line to receive federal aid, a
monetary gift, which may or may not
be available by September. After hav-
ing reduced the entire district budget
due to Governor Chris Christie’s slash
in state aid in March, Ms. Quigley
said the BOE will have to consider
carefully what to do with the poten-
tial income, and then report back to
the government where the funds has
been allocated.

“I feel the money is going to come
with some guidelines, so we’ll wait
to see about that,” Ms. Quigley said.

Buildings and Grounds Supervisor
Tom Spera reported that “progress is
complete” on the Lincoln School

improvement plan, including stucco,
roofing, stenciling and duct work.
The cafeteria has been painted, along
with many hallways and stairwells in
the old building. He reported that
metal work will be complete this
month, and that he is satisfied with
the results of the projects thus far.

Mr. Spera and his staff are sched-
uled to move the contents of Wash-
ington School into Lincoln School
Monday, along with local volunteer
Bruce Paterson.

BOE Member Christine Guerriero,
Clark school district liaison, an-
nounced the appointment of John
Bolil, who will replace Business
Administrator/Board Secretary Wil-
liam Muzzio, who unexpectedly re-
signed this summer. The Garwood
BOE shares the services of Clark’s
business administrator (where
Garwood teenagers attend Arthur L.
Johnson High School), leaving BOE
Vice-President Linda Koenig to stand
in as acting secretary until a replace-
ment for Mr. Muzzio has been found.
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